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ENAMEL AND MIXED MEDIA WORKS BY 
SIONA BENJAMIN 
• through April 19 
1998 GRADUATE ART EXHIBffiON 
• April 4-26, Main Galleries 
DOCENT MEETING: 1998 GRADUATE ART 
EXHIBITION 
• Monday, April6, lOam-noon 
RECITAL: STUDENTS OF CHERYL & ALICIA 
DOUDNA 
• Monday, April6, 4-S:SOpm 
EIU STUDENT MEMORIAL POETRY READING 
• Tuesday, April 7, 7pm 
WORKSHOP: BLOCK PRINTING ON HANDMADE PAPER 
• Tuesdays, April 7 & 14; Registration Deadline- April3 
AlE RESIDENCY CORE GROUP MURAL PRESENTATION TO 
CHARLESTON COMMUNITY DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD 
• Wednesday, April 15, 7:30pm 
CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES: AMERICAN CHAMBER TRIO 
• Sunday, April19, 3pm 
POETRY READING: JOHN BALABAN 
• Thursday, April 23, 4pm 
HIGH SCHOOL WRITING CONTEST AWARDS RECEPTION 
• Friday, April 24, 11am 
PUPPETRY: THE ORIGINAL PERFORMANCE ART 
• April 24-June 7, Brainard Gallery 
CONCERT: CHARLESTON YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
• Sunday, April 26, 3pm 
PUPPETRY PERFORMANCE: PLUM BLOSSOM AND THE DRAGON 
• Sunday, May 3, 2pm 
APRIL CULTIVATING CREATIVITY TOUR SITES 
• Mar~h 18- AP,ril 6 • Pa:ris: Citizens National Bank, 110-114 West Court 
• Apnl 6- Apnl30 • Chnsman: Chrisman Public Libral)l_ 112 South Illinois 
Sponsored by illinois Consolidated Telephone Co. 
ENAMEL AND MIXED MEDIA WORKS BY SIONA BENJAMIN 
• through Apri119 
Inspired in part by religious icons, Indian miniature paintings, and nature, Benjamin's 
work is at once a personal statement and a reflection on the lmman condition rendered 
in enamel on metal. Benjamin combines enameling with gold and silver leaf, paint, 
fabrics, and found objects to create two- and three-dimensional works. The Tarble Arts 
Center's 1998 Arts-In-Education artist-in-residence, Benjamin holds MFA degrees in 
Theatre Set Design (University of Illinois, Champaign) and Two-Dimensional Studio 
and Metals (Southern Illinois University at Carbondale). She obtained Diplomas in 
Metal Painting and Craft, Photography, and Art History at the J.J. School of Art in 
Bombay, India. Her work has been exhibited nationally and internationally. 
1998 GRADUATE ART EXHIBITION 
• April 4-26, Main Galleries 
This annual exhibition serves as a group thesis exhibition for the current MA Studio 
Art candidates at Eastern. Participants in the 1998 exhibition are Heather G. 
Colombatto (drawing), Yoko Kawazoe (printmaking), Phil Negley (watercolor), 
Susanne M. Seiler (weaving), A. Gail Trower (drawmg and pamting), and Cindy 
Westfall (metals). The exhibition is co-sponsored by the EID Art Department. 
Colombatto's monumental-sized charcoal drawin9s are self-portraits combined with 
written script about specific events from the artists past experiences. Although repre-
sentational m style, Negley's watercolors of abandoned rural buildings focus on their 
abstract structure and textures as defined by strong light and shadow. Seiler sees the 
tapestry weaving process of selecting and interlocl<ing individual threads as a 
metaphor of how life experiences combine to create "the larger image of my life" and 
the subtle use of color and flowing abstract designs as a reflection ol her personality. 
Trower's oil paintings and charcoal drawings are "concerned with women's choices 
that are reinforced by society's expectations of the ideal woman." She is interested in 
evoking feelings through her representational nude figure studies: vulnerability, fear, 
anxiety, helplessness, alienation, entrapment, and isolation. Westfall's metal pieces are 
all wearable body ornamentation or functional vessels inspired by ritual objects that 
are, according to the artist, largely forgotten or disregarded and 'reflects the nature of 
my own spintuality and connection to the past." Color intaglios of dead nestlings by 
Kawazoe evolved as a means of dealing with the death of a loved one. 
PUPPETRY: THE ORIGINAL PERFORMANCE ART 
• April 24-June 7, Brainard Gallery 
Altfiough now regarded primarily as an art form for children, historically puppetry 
has served as a vehicle for political and social criticism, much like the performance art 
of today. Often thought of as a "low" or folk art form, puppetry has served imP?r-
tant functions in educating and informing broad publics before the advent of wide-
spread literacy and mass media. This exhibition surveys puppets from around the 
world and how puppet shows were used to educate chilcfren and adults alike. There 
are puppets from c. 1900 Germany; pieces by Tony Sarg and other American folk 
artists from the first half of the 20th century; English Punch & Judy puppets, some as 
old as c. 1750; Chinese puppets from c. 1890-1920; and pieces from Java, Bali, 
Indonesia, and Greece. The collection primarily includes marionettes and shadow 
puppets. The subjects include children's stories characters; World War II characters, 
mduding Hitler and Mussolini; Asian and European royalty; and gods, demons, and 
genre characters from China, Java, and Indonesia. This exhibition was selected from a 
collection donated to The University Museum, Southern Illinois University-
Edwardsville, by Jules Zanger, the son-in-law of Romain and Ellen Proctor. The 
Proctors were puppeteers from Springfield, Illinois, who gave performances through-
out the U.S. from the 1930s until Romain's death in 1961. 
DOCENT MEETING 
• Monday, April 6, lOam-noon 
Students represented in the the 1998 Graduate Art Exhibition will discuss their work. 
Persons interested in learning about the Docent Education Program are invited. 
EIU STUDENT MEMORIAL POETRY READING 
• Tuesday, April 7, 7pm 
This readmg was organized by EIU's English Department faculty and students in 
memory of Angela Will and other students who died while attending Eastern. 
Information on the Angela Will Memorial Scholarship Fund will also be announced. 
AlE RESIDENCY CORE GROUP MURAL PRESENTATION TO SCHOOL BOARD 
• Wednesday, April15, 7:30pm 
The mural, created under the direction and instruction of Siona Benjamin-Kruge 
through the Arts-In-Education artist residency program partially sponsored by the 
Illinois Arts Council, will be presented to Community Unit #1. 
CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES: AMERICAN CHAMBER TRIO 
• Sunday, April19, 3pm 
The 1997-98 series concludes with a concert by the American Chamber Trio: June 
deForest - violin, Eric Larsen - piano, and Daniel Morganstern - cello. Their repertoire 
includes works by Brahms, Beethoven, Ravel, Ives, Schubert, Haydn, Tchaikovsky, 
and Bartok. The trio has toured nationally and internationally since 1975. Larsen is 
on the faculty of the North Carolina School of the Arts, Meadowmount School of 
Music, and the Ibla International Piano Academy (Italy). DeForest is on the faculty of 
Valparaiso University. She and Morganstern are members of the Lyric 
Chicago and the American Ballet Theatre Orchestras. 
Admission is $4.50; $2.50 for full-time students and senior citizens. 
to students age 12 and under when accompanied by an adult. Tickets 
the door the day of the concert or in advance from the Eastern Illinois 
Music Department, co-sponsor of the series. Call Eastern's Music Jer>arltm4~nt.J)~f~ce 
at 217/581-3010 for ticket information. 
POETRY /PROSE READING: JOHN BALABAN 
• Thursday, April 23, 4pm 
Selections of poetry, prose, and translations will be read by writer John Bala 
event is sponsored by the EIU English Department. 
HIGH SCHOOL WRITING CONTEST AWARDS RECEPTION 
• Friday, April 24, llam · · 
Area school students will be recognized; sponsored by the EIU English Department 
CONCERT: CHARLESTON YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
• Sunday, April 26, 3pm 
PUPPETRY PERFORMANCE: PLUM BLOSSOM AND THE DRAGON 
• Sunday, May 3, 2pm 
Champaign J'Uppet artist Ginger Lozar will present this performance using authentic 
Chinese llano puppets and costumes in conjunction with the puppetry exrubition. 
The story is based on a Chinese fairy tale about a poor family in need. It falls to the 
daughter Plum Blossom to embark upon a journey to visit a rich uncle to seek help, 
dunng which she encounters a teasing butterfly, a dragon, and a wise bird. The per-
formance is suitable for people of all ages, and admissiOn is free. 
As I write this, we are in the third week of executing the panels that will comprise the 
"core group" mural, created under the direction of Arts-In-Education residency artist 
Siona Benjamin-Kruge. The mural wll be permanently installed at Charleston High 
School, and I am very excited about how this project is developing. This mural is a 
collaborative effort between 15 Charleston High School students and CHS art teacher 
Toni Satterfield. Each student chose an artist, composed an 8"x8" panel enameled 
and painted in the artist's style, with additional elements in the composition that 
relate to the students' lives. Once completed, the panels will be mounted together 
and installed at the high school. As a concluding activity, the students will present 
their mural to the Community Unit #1 School Board at their April 15 meeting. 
This project has been a major undertaking , and could not have been possible without 
the assistance of many individuals. Artist-in-residence Siona Benjanun has done an 
incredible job of pulling the students' ideas together and making this project come to 
fruition, and the Tarble has been fortunate to nave her as our AlE artist for 1998. 
Parent volunteer Victoria Woollen-Danner has also put irt considerable time and effort 
with the core group, attending every class meeting and assisting the students, as well 
as serving as the guest artist for the residency. CHS art teacher Toni Satterfield has 
done a lot of leg work, identifying students for the core group and working along 
with them on her own panel to complete the mural. And, of course, to the young 
artists whose dedication to this project will result in an ii'hJ>.ressive addition to their 
school. To all of you, many thanks for you hard work at:fi1 ~upport. 
--Kit Morice 
~tk~ 
The Illinois Arts Alliance is urging support of Governor Edgar's proposed FY1999 
budget, which maintains fundmg for tfie Illinois Arts Council at this year's level of 
$14 million. But the Governor's FY1999 proposal would increase the Illinois Arts 
Council's base budget by $3.4 million, shifting these funds from line items currently 
dedicated to specific arts institutions. The base budget increase would be used to: 
increase grant funds by 50% to increase the quality of arts programming; increase arts 
education through youth employment, and through artist-m-residence programs in 
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schools and community-based organizations; initiate an "Arts Treasures on Tour" pro-
gram to bring performances and exhibitions from Illinois' premiere arts institutions 
mto communities throughout the state; and provide support for new arts programs for 
young people sponsored by community organizations, libraries and YMCAs. The 
Governor's proposed base budget of $11.6 million for the lAC would fulfill the IAA's 
decade-long funding goal of one dollar of arts funding for every Illinois citizen. 
Currently Illinois ranks 38th in per capita state funding for the arts. For more informa-
tion about Governor Edgar's budget proposal and its Impact on the arts in Illinois, 
contact the Illinois Arts Alliance at 312/8~5-3105 or visit the IAA website at 
www.artswire.org/ -ilartadv. The IAA encourages citizens of Illinois to contact state 
legislators to urge support of the Governor's proposed funding of the Illinois Arts 
Council as the General Assembly crafts and votes on the final FY1999 budget. 
--Michael Watts 
~ 
16th Annual International Chi ~en's Exhibition May 2-31 
Fifth Grade Enrichment: Puppetf!J. he 0 · · Performance Art • May 5-28 
Lecture: Marilyn Booth, Traditional Dress of the Midale East • May 5, 7pm 
Coles County Arts Council Honors Recital • May 19, 7pm 
International Children's Exhibitions Reception & Awards • May 17, 1:30-3:30pm 
Recital: Students of Debbie Hesterman • May 24, 1 pm 
Open Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.-Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays 
Admission: Admission is free to the galleries and all events, except as noted 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern Illinois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-2722; http:/ /www.eiu.edu/-tarble/home.html (website) 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
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